
76 Stanton Road, Smithfield, Qld 4878
Sold House
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

76 Stanton Road, Smithfield, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 4085 m2 Type: House

Junelle McNaught

0407076528

https://realsearch.com.au/76-stanton-road-smithfield-qld-4878
https://realsearch.com.au/junelle-mcnaught-real-estate-agent-from-cairns-key-real-estate-cairns


Contact agent

Welcome to elevated tropical paradise set on the hillside boasting uninterrupted scenic mountain views to the Macalister

range. This single story spacious 4 bedroom 3 bathroom residence is an entertainers delight with large indoor outdoor

living spaces with seamless flow thanks to the classy bi-fold doors that open right up and is perfectly positioned to capture

the breezes and allow the natural light in. The generous sized pool with joining spa and bathroom is perfect for the

summer months and a secondary entertaining area with built in BBQ and bench space is sure to please. There is also a

rumpus or hobby room with additional storage and has the flexibility to serve your purposes. All of this is set on 4,088 sqm

block with mostly flat usable land and is flanked by tropical rainforest on 3 sides with plentiful birdlife, flora and fauna to

enjoy. This property is only moments away from Northern Beaches, Smithfield Shopping Centre, quality schools, medical

centre, and is a short drive to Cairns CBD and Esplanade.Features:Secluded position on the hill top ideal for

entertainingResort style living with relaxed country vibeFront and rear patiosWell appointed modern country style

kitchen with curved island bench and plenty of storage space. Classy New Guinea Rose Wood bi-fold doors separating

indoor outdoor areasMaster bedroom with unique custom glass enclosed ensuite plus 3 further double bedrooms.Spare

office room / guest living space4,085 sqm with plenty of usable flat land.Split system ACDouble garagePlenty of off street

parking for recreational vehiclesLarge pool with joining spaPoolside bathroomSolar hot waterGlass balustrade around

pool on one sideBeautifully landscaped grounds with sprawling lawnContact Junelle McNaught today!


